
 
Chkdsk/Defrag batch file for XP 

Batch file: Automate Chkdsk and Defrag on WinXP 
machines 
This batch file can save you some time by automatically running Chkdsk and Defrag on your Windows XP 
machines. First, it does a read-only Chkdsk. If Chkdsk sets the errorlevel to 3, meaning that it found 
errors and needs to be run with the /F (fix) option, the file checks to see whether the systemroot or 
pagefile exist on the drive. If so, it runs Chkdsk the next time the system is rebooted. If systemroot or 
pagefile don't exist on the drive, it runs a Chkdsk /F /R now, and then it runs a Defrag -b and a regular 
Defrag. (The -b switch is an undocumented switch that optimizes the drive for boot.) 

Using the file 
To put the file to work, follow these steps: 
1. Copy the code in Listing A. 
2. Open Notepad and paste in the code. 
3. Save the file as Dskchk.cmd. 
4. Create DrvLtr.txt and list the letters of the drives you want checked, with each letter on its own line. 

Under the last drive letter, type the word end. For example: 
C: 
F: 
end 

5. Put Dskchk.cmd and DrvLtr.txt in the same directory. You can then schedule Dskchk with Task 
Scheduler or run it manually. 

Listing A 
REM chkdsk and defrag automation 
for /F "eol= tokens=1 delims=( " %%i in (DrvLtr.txt) do set DrvLtr=%%i& call :dsKchk 
  
:dsKchk 
If %DrvLtr% == end goto :eof 
chkdsk %DrvLtr% 
If not errorlevel 3 goto :defrag 
If not exist %DrvLtr%\winnt If not exist %DrvLtr%\windows If not exist %DrvLtr%\pagefile.sys 
goto :dskchkon 
  
:dskchkoff 
cd\ 
%DrvLtr% 
echo Y chkdsk /F /R 
goto :defrag 
  
:dskchkon 
chkdsk %DrvLtr% /F /R 
  
:defrag 
cd\ 
%DrvLtr% 
defrag %DrvLtr% -b 
defrag %DrvLtr% 
:EOF 
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 Related TechRepublic resources 

TechRepublic Books and CDs: 
Quick Reference: PC Troubleshooting Pak

Windows Server 2003 Migration Pak

Server Commands at a Glance

Administrator's Guide to Active Directory, Second Edition

Downloads: 
The Route Utility

ARP Assistant

Netstat tool

Fsutil Query Tool

Articles and Columns: 
Beef up your admin scripts with these tools

How to use Windows shell and the Windows Scripting Host functions

First steps in VBS scripting for administrators

Make batch files more useful with branching and decision-making techniques
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The collective voice of IT professionals 

 
TechRepublic communities engage IT professionals in the ultimate peer-to-peer experience, providing 
actionable information, tools, and services to help members get their jobs done. TechRepublic serves the 
needs of the professionals representing all segments of the IT industry, offering information and tools for 
IT decision support and professional advice by job function. 
 
CIO Republic: Get analysis and insight on e-business, leadership, executive careers, business strategy, 
and technology. 
IT Manager Republic: Access technology insights, project and personnel management tips, and training 
resources. 
NetAdmin Republic: Get tips on Windows, NetWare and Linux/UNIX administration, infrastructure 
design, and network security. 
Support Republic: Obtain detailed solutions to desktop hardware, software, and end-user support 
problems. 
IT Consultant Republic: Find information and advice on client and vendor relations, project 
management, and technology. 
 
TechRepublic site features 
Free e-newsletters: Keep up-to-date on any aspect of the IT industry with e-newsletters—from tech 
stocks to daily software tips, from IT careers to hot trends—delivered right to your e-mail Inbox. 
Free downloads: We've collected resources to make your job easier, including ready-to-use IT forms 
and templates, checklists, tools, executables, Gartner product analyses, and white papers. 
TechRepublic's books and CDs: Find the latest books and CDs about today's critical IT topics, including 
PC troubleshooting, VPN, TCP/IP, Windows client and server issues, and Cisco administration.  
Discussion center: Open a discussion thread on any article or column or jump into preselected topics: 
career, technology, management, and miscellaneous. The fully searchable Discussion Center brings you 
the hottest discussions and threads and allows you to sort them by topic and by republic. 
Try our premium subscription product, TechProGuild, free for 30 days. Our online IT community 
provides real-world solutions and the latest articles, resources, and discussions affecting frontline IT pros. 
Get access to more than 250 full-text IT books, along with exclusive downloads and in-depth articles on 
network and system administration, PC troubleshooting, help desk and support issues, and more. 
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